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Marine University in 

Area Urged by Cortum
Don Coitum, Republican our coasts is growing and will i 

candidate for Congress in the present serious problems if'
17th District, today called for 
a marine-fishing university in

not met with practical means. 
We imported $600 million

the San Pedro area to train!worth of fishery product! 
people in modern fishery last year which counted for 
science, conditions of fish a good part of our foreign 
populations, new techniques ; exchange deficit." 
of locating and catching fish

FOOD
FAIR I CRISCO I Gold Medal] COLD

OIL
and new means of processing 
and distributing this wealth
of the sea.

He also called for careful 
consideration of the ber,t. 
system for the international 
law of the sea that will bring 
the best conditions for Amer 
ican fishermen and for con 
tinued international consulta 
tion with Russia. Peru, Japan, 
and other countries for prop 
er conservation agreements to 
save those resources for the 
fishing industry of the future.

CORTUM ASKED for a re 
appraisal of the fishing in

L'ORTl'M ALSO pointed
>ut his recommendations to
mprove the competitive posi- 
ion of the fisherman. He 
would provide support for 
ishermen getting modern 

vessels using American labor 
and capital at prices competi- 
ive with their foreign com 
petitors, and would press for 
quicker means of getting new 
results from science and 
.ethnology in the hands of 
hose who can profitably use 
t   the fisherman.

Law in
dustry and the fish proces
sing industry. He called them 
essential parts of the economy
and said it is important that
America becomes as nearly
self-sufficient as possible in

Action
Many a murder mystery has

its fish supply. Labor and been written about the killer
management working with
government must save the in

who later marries the key wit
ness to try to prevent her

dustry he said later testimony against him.
"In 1945. San Pedro boast- Our Penal Code says that

cd a fishing fleet of 150 ne'ther the husband nor wife

boat!. Today, only 30 of these 
boats represent the fleet. The
industry's collection of ex

can testify against the other 
in a criminal case without the
other's consent.

perienced captains, fishermen.! The rule had its origin in
and seasoned experts ha? the early idea that a man and
been largely dissipated. wife were really one single

"Foreign fishing activity off entity. If the wife were called
.   ....         

Ski Class
Scheduled
At Center

Dryland ski classes de
signed for teenagers and 
adults will be offered by the
Torrance Recreation Depart
ment beginning Thursday
Oct. 13.

The classes, open to chil
dren 7 years of age and oldei
if their parents are enrolled
will meet on Thursdays. Cos

to testify against her husband
it was in effect forcing the 
man to testify against him
self   to incriminate himself.
Today we recognize the hus 
band and wife as separate le
gal entities.

The rule also aims to pre 
serve marital harmony. This
is still the main reason for
the rule. But the rule does
not apply where the harmony 
is lost or beyond preserva
tion. Thus when the husband
has beaten his wife or the
children, the wife can testify
against him without his con
sent. Or if the husband has
schemed to steal her proper
ty, the law allows the wife to

of the class is $4.50 per per- testify against her husband
son. without his consent.

First meeting will be held , . .
at the .losyln Recreation Cen
ter, where students will hea 
a ski lecture and see a fash 
ion show. Dryland practici
will be held Oct. 20, also a
the .loslyn Center.

Vinal meptinp In hp hp.lf

IN A RECENT case Bill
Badd was found guilty of rob 
bing and later killing his vic 
tim. It was then up to the
jury to decide whether Bill
should be given a life sen-

iUnkMAftKITS

7 SALE DAYS
THURS., OCT. 6 THRU WED., OCT. 12

OIVE UNITED V 
TO CRUSADE?!-

FOR COOKING & SALADS! I FINEST QUALITY-SAVE 12'
LARGE _
380Z.
BOTTIE

SAVE ft $382 On These Items! Proof

DETERGENT 
GIANT

Saves You More!

CAl FAMf-ASST. FLAVORS-FRUIT JUICE

Fruit Drinks «

6:59
CRISP, JUICY 

NORTHERN

JONATHAN

APPLES

NIW FROSTY DRINK FROM COCA COLA
 BBABStBifl Jl\ run 1MI- 
VKE9viV« OIPOSIT... ROTTLIS-

SAXON-INDIVIDUAL SIRVINO SIZI

APPLE JUICE 1.;
TIXSUN - JUMRO U-OZ. CAN - PINK _

GRAPEFRUITJCE 39
WHOLE KERNEL, VACUUM PACK

Niblets Corn

Pantry Pride- IS 1 jOj. loaf-Wheat or

WHITE BREAD
COLDIN NUGGIT-2M-POUND JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 89C
WIICM'S, FINIST QUALITY

GRAPEJELLY /, 59C
PACIFIC-HONIVTRIAT _

GRAHAMS ......pKS.......31 c
CHIFFON-EXTRA STRONG

facial Tissue
ROOIRS-RITO'MONIT

SWEET PEASJSS:...6s $l
SPRINGFIIID-I-OUNCI PACKAOI

INST. POTATOES 15 C
HUNT'i-I-OUNCI CANS ^

TOM. SAUCE 3°27C
LIBBY'S FROZEN 6 OUNCE CANS

CHIHON-IXTRASOFTvnirrun  EAIKA iuri ^_ f! *

TOILET TISSUE ,5s$l
DIAMOND IRAND-1S-FT. ROLL _ _

ALUMINUM FOIL 23C

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES
Orange Juice

PLASTIC SANDWICH RAGS

BAGGIES
CARNATION BRINTWOOD

Ice Cream
SPRINCrillD IUTTIRMILK _ _

PANCAKE MIX ̂ : 29
K

.. &
_ .WAFFLES ;r;r 3 °

SUVIRDALI FROZIN, ASSORTID VARIITIIS IMGI

VEGETABLES' .
VAN Dl KAMP FROZIN-IIIF, CHIIJt OR CMICKIN

>
7-OZ. 

....PKG....1

VAN Dl KAMP FROZIN - IIIF, CHIIJt OR CMICKIN

ENCHILADAS . 3 ?$ 1
ROSI ROYAl FROZkN

19501 Inglewood Ave.. will circumstances of the crime.! 
allow participants to ski on tne defendant's background 1 
man-made snow Ski equip-1. s it may a ffect the penalty 
mcnt which will be needed Th djstrict ,,orncv  ,, , 
for the last two lessons, may m^ Ra(R shc sald ,,,,, Bj||

skibe rented from local 
shops for $1 per lesson.

Registration will be held at 
the Joeyln Center, 3335 Tor- 
ranee Blvd.

New Tract 
Approved 
By Board

A 17.2 acre residential sub 
division on the Palos Verdes 
Peninsula has been approved. 
County Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace said today.

The tract, which Includes 
SO lots, is on the west side 
of Palos Verdes Drive East, 
south of Casilina Drive, in 
the Rolling Hills area.

walks, sewer.'
« water system, and street' the other nn purpose
lights will he installed by the, through negligence.
Mihilividrr. I'rniiiMila Prop
erties. Inc . nf l-'iillrrliin.

was often violent, often beat 
her. and on one occasion al 
most killed her.

When Bill got the death 
sentence, he appealed and 
claimed that the jury should 
not have heard Mr:. Badd 
without his consent. The 
Court ruled that her testi 
mony was admissable. the vio 
lence Mrs. Badd told about 
could in no way preserve 
.narital harmony.

The law also protects some 
"confidential communi 
cations" between husband 
and wife. Neither may dis 
close family secrets in court 
when one party objects.

NEW CROP 
CALIF. ZAHIDI le

FOOD FAIR'S 'PIICI A-WIIR' PUN OFFIRS 
FINE STAINLESS STEEL

TABLEWARE

I FOOD FAIR 17-OUNCE CANS 1

Fruit Cocktail !
SPIINOFIIIDSLKID

PINEAPPLE >:
SPRINtnilD - NALVIS - RARTLITT

PIARS..__..!SK............
SUN-MAID SIIDLISS

RAISINS •'-!, 6

• ol 1

5:M
4:$1
;19C

CHEESE PIE ......MSB.....59*

IMPORTED OIRMAN WINES

SOME OF THE old limita 
tions upon husband and wife
have been lost of late. For ex

ChacP said the streets. side
and wife for injuries rlnnr to

PROUDLY
ANNOUNCING

THE GRAND
OPINING 

of Grlffey'i n»w 
store. Th« d*t*t 
to look for «re 
Oct. 13, 14, 15 
and 16 in thii OMMIKIU MMIU, Ml AU HUM lUHTII It lltU H «•«!.

SERVING YOU SINCE 192S Thun.-Sun., Oct. « » 
Iced or Sugared 
Cinnamon Rolls.. 
Banana Nut __ 
Loaf.............59
Pumpkin Pi«ELECTRONICS

EXCELLENT VINTAGES SUPERB QUALITY LIGHT WINIS
DIRECT FROM RHINI AND MOSELLE VALLEY 

  NIERSTIINIR DOMTAL FOR THE CONNOISSEUR
  URNKUUIR . 
I JOHANNISRIMIR RIMUN* I 
> RUDISHIINUR ROtlNtARTIN ^
• UIURAUMIICN -"---
  MOIILRIUMCHM v*** Bfl NPTH
• IIUIRICMWARII «TZ " ' ' •"'•"

riI
CRAIO'S
••T OIN CNOKI

$488
Ji FIFTH

IOWA'S BEST

OUBUQUE 
CANNED

PICNICS

POUND 
T.N

49

GALILEO 
SALAMI

79«

LEO'* WAFER
SLICED MEATS KG. 3?c PKC.
• WAFER SLICED CHICKEN OR WHITE MEATTU»Hr,...........,..45c

PRICIOUS HAND

MOZZARELLA 
CHIISI

STANDING

RIB ROAST
U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' 

STEER BEEF 
LARGE END

U.I.D.A, 'CNMCr-UAN, SNOULDH CUTU.S.D.A. 'CNWCI'-UAN, SNOUIBIR CUT     JBk ,

BONELESS ROAST 79ib.
LIAN, TINDIR IIIF 0^ _

SHORT RIBS................ 35ib.
U.I.D.A. 'CNOICI' - IAROI, MIATT CUTS -~ ̂

RIB STEAK.................. O9ib.
U J.D.A. 'CNOICI' - SNORT CUtS iH| flfc

CLUB STEAK .............. 98ib.
FARMIR MMM, RUT tUAUTT lWll% t

SLICED BACON......... 79ib
CINTIRCUTI SICTIONI-KIN*

7.BONI >B Ac CRAB OAc
ROAST  iTrih. LIBS OVlb
U.S.D.A.'CHOICI' CINTIR CUTS

   ONE .Ac HALIBUT a~ 
ROAST 3Vlb. STEAKS (S9lb.

COND. ALL : FLUFFY ALL \ LIQUID VII illQUIDCLEANER

.......j....^..??....!....? ..??'.....
4,'",29c*Mr ClBifl''*"' 41c '' EBOMO

RINSO ":"«7F ? <&\ Spie tSinBrlie :: M.d"m"."j.«
LARM ,.,, rZiitSS ......... 2^^CimiyK, 3,«35c: ur8i.......69e

pACKA«i34( rDmy'^r SSejLivir" 2*25e: King sii....oi(

Iw'^&'^VT'JTipVik^

TORRANCE 
JH1 W. IMnd ST. il VAN NESS

GAROENA 
141M VAN NkbS »l ROtECRANS


